Driver Registration

1. Go to mobile app store
   - iPhones - App Store
   - Android phones - Google Play

2. Type ExpressNS and select the ExpressNS icon

3. Click Open

4. Complete one-time registration to get access to the app

5. Tap on Register link on the app and enter required information for profile

6. Enter required information for self-registration when prompted

7. When validation is successful, you are registered to use the app and will receive an email*

*If you do not provide an email address, you will receive a password via text message.
Driver Login

1. **Enter** User ID - NS Driver Access Code submitted during registration

2. **Enter** Password - enter temporary password generated during registration

3. **Click** Login - you will be prompted to change your temporary password

4. **Enter** the fields - fill in information on the Change Password screen

5. **Click** the box “Change security questions?” - make updates as necessary

6. **Click** Submit - once password is changed, the Home screen will appear

For more information on ExpressNS™, visit us at: www.nscorp.com/intermodal/ExpressNS